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Available online 26 November 2015Non-breeding common ravens (Corvus corax) live in complex social groups with a high degree of ﬁssion–fusion
dynamics. They form valuable relationships and alliances with some conspeciﬁcs, while taking coordinated ac-
tion against others. In ravens, afﬁliates reconcile their conﬂicts, console each other after conﬂicts with a third
party, and provide each other with social support — all behaviors that presumably reduce corticosterone levels
and alleviate stress. However, how well an individual is socially integrated in a (sub)group might vary substan-
tially. This raises the question whether the social integration of a raven affects its stress responses to ﬁssion–fu-
sion dynamics. The present study aims to investigate this effect experimentally by separating single ravens (n=
16) individually from their group for four days and subsequently reintroducing them. To determine stress re-
sponse patterns in the separated individuals we measured the amounts of immunoreactive corticosterone me-
tabolites (CM) in droppings. We compared two enzyme immunoassays, which we validated by conducting an
ACTH challenge, and ﬁnally decided to apply an 11-oxoetiocholanolone enzyme immunoassay. Additionally,
we determined levels of social integration using focal observations. Our ﬁndings suggest that a strong social in-
tegration is related to low CM levels when the individuals are within the group and high levels during separa-
tions, implying that separation leads to stress in these birds. In contrast, poorly socially integrated ravens seem
to exhibit the opposite pattern, indicating that to them group living ismore stressful than being temporarily sep-
arated. We, therefore, conclude that the birds' adrenocortical activity is modulated by their social integration.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Corvus coraxIntroduction
Social life does not only bring beneﬁts, but also entails many chal-
lenges. Interactions between individuals can, therefore, depending on
the circumstances, either alleviate or cause stress (DeVries et al.,
2003). One of the mechanisms serving to diminish the effects of
stressors is social support,which leads to less intense (physiological) re-
sponses to stressful situations (“buffering model” reviewed by Cohen
and Wills, 1985). It is important to note, however, that social support
is not directed towards random individuals, but rather speciﬁcally to-
wards close afﬁliates or bonding partners. Hence, the quality of the so-
cial relationship (see Cords and Aureli, 2000; Fraser et al., 2008)
determines the amount of social support given and received. Closecker),
e.Stoewe@vetmeduni.ac.at,
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c. This is an open access article undersocial bonds are therefore very valuable and accordingly, one could as-
sume that being separated from a social ally acts primarily as a psycho-
logical stressor and results in increased glucocorticoid levels. Indeed,
Remage-Healey et al. (2003) showed that in zebra ﬁnches
(Taeniopygia guttata) corticosterone, the major glucocorticoid in birds
(Holmes and Phillips, 1976), is elevated due to pair mate separation
(48 h) and returns to baseline levels upon reunion. The study also dis-
covered that the presence of other conspeciﬁcs during separation from
the bonded partner did not signiﬁcantly attenuate the hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal axis activation.
So far, however, little is known about animals' adrenocortical activ-
ity in groups of afﬁliated, but not pair-bonded individuals with a high
degree of ﬁssion–fusion dynamics, where long-lasting separations of af-
ﬁliates may occur frequently. Unlike previous uses of the term “ﬁssion–
fusion” in the context of a speciﬁc type of social system (i.e. “ﬁssion–fu-
sion society”), it is now referred to in more dynamic terms deﬁned by
the degree of spatial and temporal cohesion of individuals in a group
(Aureli et al., 2008). This means that over time groups can change in
size and composition to varying extents (e.g. in Guiana dolphins, Sotaliathe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Ramos-Fernández and Morales, 2014).
Non-breeding common ravens (Corvus corax) are highly gregarious
and live in groups that exhibit high degrees of ﬁssion–fusion dynamics
(Braun et al., 2012). Individuals usually remain in these groups until
they gain sexualmaturity and form long-termmonogamous pairs that es-
tablish large breeding territories (size depends on the availability of food
and breeding sites, Drack andKotrschal, 1995),which they defend all year
round (Heinrich, 1989). Non-breeding ravens often form small subgroups
of individuals for socializing during the day (Braun et al., 2012), and join
bigger non-breeder groups to be able to compete for food with territorial
breeding pairs (Marzluff and Heinrich, 1991) or potentially dangerous
predators, like gray wolves (Canis lupus, Stahler et al., 2002).
Additionally, raven non-breeder groups are structured by close so-
cial bonds, characterized by afﬁliative interactions and selective cooper-
ation (Braun and Bugnyar, 2012; Heinrich, 2011). Afﬁliated birds
reciprocate active agonistic support (Fraser andBugnyar, 2012), console
one another after conﬂicts with other individuals (Fraser and Bugnyar,
2010) and also reconcile conﬂicts with each other (Fraser and
Bugnyar, 2011). Recent ﬁndings have further revealed that ravens are
able to remember the relationship valence even for years (Boeckle and
Bugnyar, 2012) and understand third-party relations without having
to interact physically with the respective conspeciﬁcs (Massen et al.,
2014a). All these ﬁndings suggest that in ravens social bonds are pivotal
in respect to solving problems in daily social life. Whether or not indi-
viduals can rely on a bonding partner affects their status in the group
and ability to secure resources (Braun and Bugnyar, 2012). It might
also affect their response to challenges like being separated from and
reunited with conspeciﬁcs, as it is typical in ﬁssion–fusion dynamics.
With the present study we aimed at investigating changes of adre-
nocortical activity in ravens during experimentally induced ﬁssion–fu-
sion situations. By individually separating group members for four
days and subsequently reintroducing them into their group and simul-
taneously measuring immunoreactive corticosterone metabolites
(CM) in the birds' droppings, we intend to investigate changes in the ra-
vens' stress levels throughout the experiment. Considering the positive
effect of social bonds, we predicted that corticosterone secreted in ra-
vens is increasing while they are individually separated and declining
once they are released back into the group, and we hypothesize that
the stress-induced changes in the adrenocortical activity depend on
how well an individual is socially integrated in the group.Material and methods
Subjects and housing
The study was conducted on 16 ravens (7 males, 9 females) at the
Haidlhof Research Station in Bad Vöslau, Austria. With the exception
of one female who hatched in the wild, all individuals were born and
raised in captivity. In the study period the birds were 1½ to 2 years
old, hence still sub-adult and sexually immature. Individuals were
grouped into twomixed-sex non-breeder groups of 8 birds each, ensur-
ing a species-speciﬁc social situation that resembles natural conditions
at that early stage of a raven's life. To facilitate individual identiﬁcation
all birds were marked with colored leg-rings.
The ravens were housed in an aviary complex, consisting of three
main units (approx. 230 m2 each), which were connected by lattice
fence runways. While the birds had permanent access to one main
unit, all the others were at least temporary accessible, hence, the ravens
were acquainted with all areas. Like all units, the ravens' main aviary
consisted of freely accessible indoor and outdoor compartments and
was furnished with branches, trees, and shallow water basins. The
ground was covered in equal manner with wood chips, stones and
sand, offering plenty of opportunities to cache food and other items,
which ravens do frequently. Their diet consisted of meat, chicken eggs,vegetables, fruits and yoghurt and was provided on a daily basis,
while water was available ad libitum.
Social integration
Wecalculated a social integration score for each bird using data from
the behavioral parameter “contact sit” (birds sitting within one body
length to each other), which proved to be an appropriate indicator for
close socio-positive relationships in a previous study (Schwab et al.,
2008). For each bird the data was extracted from 5-minute focal obser-
vations of 12 randomly selected days (except for experiment days) dis-
tributed over the study period (group 1: Dec. 2011–May 2012; group 2:
Dec. 2012–May 2013). From these data we constructedweighted, undi-
rected social networks for both groups and calculated normalized Free-
man degree values for each individual, using UCINET 6 (Borgatti et al.,
2002).Weighted degree values consider the number of interaction part-
ners of an individual as well as the number of interactions with these
partners. To get comparable individual scores from both groups,
weighted degree values were transformed into relative values (in %)
measured against the individualwith the highest value of the respective
group, which then represented an individual's relative social integration
in its respective group (for details see Supplementary material Tab. S1).
Experimental procedure
Each tested individual (hereafter “focal” individual) was subjected to
an 11-day experiment, which started with a 3-day control phase during
which the focal individual was housed in its everyday social group. On
day 4 the focal raven was separated individually from his or her conspe-
ciﬁcs for four days. On this day, around 9:30 am, the respective focal indi-
vidual was isolated in a side compartment of the main aviary and caught
with a net within only a few minutes. Afterwards the raven was trans-
ferred to a familiar compartment (80 m2) of another aviary unit that
was situated approximately 20 m away from the group's aviary. Hence,
the bird was isolated visually, but not acoustically. During the separation
phase the focal raven was presented with the same dietary conditions as
the group to minimize environmental inﬂuences other than social as-
pects. On day 8, after the separation phase, the bird was allowed to
move back to the group through a runway to avoid any further handling
stress. This reunion event was followed by a 3-day reunion phase (Fig. 1).
Droppings of each focal individualwere collected each day during the
entire experiment with the exception of day 4 when the focal bird was
separated and day 8 when it was reunited, because the birds might
have been stressed due to moving from one aviary to another (Fig. 1).
This allowed us to determine not only the changes in adrenocortical
activity in response to the separation itself, but also the metabolite
level prior to separation and the adrenocortical response to the reunion
(Fig. 1). For the sake of brevity, the corticosterone level prior to the
separation is referred to as “control”, even though it is hard to rule out
that unknown or uncontrolled stress factors were acting on the animals.
To be sure about the origin of a dropping the focal individual was vi-
sually tracked until it produced a sample, which was then immediately
collected. The collection happened between 10:00 to 11:30 am to avoid
measuring the corticosterone peak many bird species excrete in the
early morning (Carere et al., 2003; Meier and Fivizzani, 1975). Immedi-
ately after the collection period samples were frozen at−20 °C (Möstl
and Palme, 2002).
Between experiments there was a minimum of a two-week period
in order to give the birds time to re-stabilize relationships in the
group that were potentially disturbed due to the separation. Since hor-
mone levels vary with age of the individual and season (Breuner, 2002;
Stöwe et al., 2008),we tested theﬁrst group, ofwhich all ravens hatched
in 2010, between December 2011 and May 2012 and the second one,
where all but two individuals hatched in 2011, between December
2012 and May 2013. All procedures were approved by the Austrian
Fig. 1. Experimental design: Focal individual during the three phases (control, separation, reunion). Droppings were collected during the control phase as well as on days 5–7 and 9–11.
Fig. 2. Concentrations of corticosterone metabolites (CM, ng/g dropping) before and after
the ACTH administration (time 0) measured with assay A (white boxes, left axis) and
assay B (gray boxes, right axis). Each box includes one value of each of the four individuals
(2 males, 2 females), which is either a single value or the mean of all samples collected
from one birdwithin 30min. The boxes present themedian (line) aswell as theminimum
and maximum value.
196 M. Stocker et al. / Hormones and Behavior 78 (2016) 194–199Federal Ministry of Science, Research and Economy (approval number:
BMWFW-66.006/0016-WF/II/3b/2014).
Choosing the most appropriate enzyme immunoassay — ACTH challenge
To date the enzyme immunoassay used to measure corticosterone
metabolites (CM) in ravens had been validated only biologically
(Stöwe et al., 2008). To add a physiological validation and to test the po-
tential suitability of another, more recently developed assay we per-
formed an ACTH challenge on four ravens in September 2012. Two
experienced researchers caught two males and two females out of
their home aviary. Subsequently, a veterinarian conducted a health
check on all birds before administering the ACTH (Synacthen: 250 μg/
ml, Novartis) injection in the right brachial vein. Each individual re-
ceived 0.5 ml of synthetic ACTH. Immediately after, the ravens were re-
leased in male–female pairs in two separate compartments of their
home aviary and all droppings were collected for the following four
hours. Droppings were also collected two hours prior to capturing to
measure the basal corticosteronemetabolite concentration on that day.
All samples were analyzed with two different enzyme immunoas-
says: (A) an 11-oxoetiocholanolone assay (using 11-
oxoetiocholanolone as standard and antibodies raised in rabbits against
5β-androstane-3α-ol-11,17-dione-17-CMO: bovine serum albumin;
sensitivity: 1 ng CM/g dropping, detailed assay description see Möstl
et al., 2002),which turnedout to be themost appropriate assay for ravens
following the biological validation (Stöwe et al., 2008). This assaydoes not
only cross-react with C19O3 steroids but also with C21O4 metabolites that
possess a 3α-ol-11-oxo structure. The second assay (B) was a cortisone
assay (using 4-pregnene-17α,21-diol-3,11,20-trione as standard and an-
tibodies raised in rabbits against 4-pregnene-17α,21-diol-3,11,20-trione-
21-HS: bovine serum albumin; sensitivity: 3 ng CM/g dropping, detailed
assay description in Stöwe et al., 2013), which is suitable to measure
CM excretion in several bird species e.g. northern wheatears, Oenanthe
oenanthe (Eikenaar et al., 2014), chicken, Gallus gallus domesticus, and
quail, Coturnix japonica (Rettenbacher et al., 2004; Stöwe et al., 2013). An-
other 11-oxoetiocholanolone EIA (detailed assay description see Palme
and Möstl, 1997) was initially also taken into consideration, but already
the immunogram showed that this assay is not appropriate formeasuring
CM in raven droppings.
Even though assay A as well as B could detect a CM peak (Fig. 2), it
seems that this peak is related to the short, but stressful event of catch-
ing rather than to the ACTH treatment itself, which in the bird treated
last happened 45 min after catching. This time delay was caused by
the thorough medical examination of each of the four birds prior to
the injection. The time lag between the start of catching and the appear-
ance of the CMpeak ranges from 76 to 79minwith an 7.2± 3.7 fold CM
increase in assay A, and from 76 to 91min using assay B, which showed
an 6.3 ± 2.3 fold surge. Although it appears that both assays are equallysuitable for themeasurement of CM, assay A was chosen for the further
analysis, ﬁrst, because it showed a somewhat higher increase (though
assay B yielded higher absolute concentrations) above baseline after
the challenge, and second, in order to facilitate comparability of the
values to those of previous studies (e.g. Stöwe et al., 2008).
Since in some species sex differences in the biochemical structure of
the CM excreted have been observed (reviewed in Goymann, 2005;
Touma and Palme, 2005), a reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography (RP-HPLC, linear water/methanol gradient 20%–
100%) was conducted with a pool sample for each sex (sample prepara-
tion as described in Stöwe et al., 2013). Our results show that males and
females excrete almost identical patterns of CM (Fig. 3; the difference in
height of the peaks is most likely due to different CM amounts in the
pool sample). Therefore, CM of males and females can be compared di-
rectly without any concerns.
Extraction and analysis of immunoreactive corticosterone metabolites
Droppings were frozen at−20 °C until analysis. For the CM extrac-
tion 0.1 g of wet dropping and 1 ml 60% methanol were mixed, shaken
for 30 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 1942 g (Palme et al., 2013). If
droppings weighed less than 0.1 g, the amounts of methanol and dis-
tilled water were adjusted accordingly. The resulting extract was dilut-
ed with assay buffer (1 + 4) and analyzed with enzyme immunoassay
A. All samples were analyzed in duplicates. The inter-assay coefﬁcient
Fig. 3. Immunogram of ravens' excretion patterns of corticosteronemetabolites (CM). The
continuous line represents females, the dotted line males. The triangles on the top are in-
dicating the elution pattern of the following steroids: E1S = estrone sulfate, C = cortisol,
and CC = corticosterone.
Fig. 4. Differences (Δ) in the mean CM levels of individuals (n = 16) plotted against their
relative social integration (%) between the separation phase (set to 0 as a reference point)
and the other experimental phases (within the group): control (light gray circles), reunion
(dark gray triangles). Individuals with CM values above 0 have higher CM levels when in
the group (control, reunion) compared towhen alone (separation). CM values below 0 in-
dicate that these birds excrete higher amounts of CM during the separation phase than
during the control phase or upon reunion. The levels at 0% integration include values of
two individuals.
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7.5%, respectively, while the intra-assay CV was 5.7%.
Statistical data analysis
To testwhether CM levels during the experimentwere inﬂuenced by
the level of social integration, we used a general linear mixed model
(GLMM; Baayen, 2008). Into this we included social integration, phase
(control, separation, reunion) and their interaction as ﬁxed effects and
individual and test day (nested in individual) as random effects. The
reason for including the interaction was that we expected the effect of
social integration to depend on the phase. To control for the effect of
sampling time (in relation to sunrise) we included the time elapsed
since sunrise as an additional ﬁxed effect into the model. To keep type
I error rate close to the nominal level of 0.05we included random slopes
(Barr et al., 2013; Schielzeth and Forstmeier, 2009) of phase and sam-
pling time within individual (after manually dummy coding it). We
did not include correlations between random intercepts and random
slopes to avoid the model getting too complex (according to Barr
et al., 2013 neglecting random slopes does not appear to compromise
type I error rates). To get an overall test of the effect of the level of social
integration (as a main effect or as an interaction with phase) we com-
pared the full model with a null model comprising only phase, sampling
time and the same random effects as the full model (Forstmeier and
Schielzeth, 2011) using a likelihood ratio test (Dobson, 2002). We also
tested the effect of the interaction by dropping it from the model and
comparing the full and the reduced model using a likelihood ratio test.
Prior to running the model we z-transformed social integration to a
mean of zero and a standard deviation of one (Schielzeth, 2010). We
also log transformed CM levels to achieve normally distributed and ho-
mogeneous residuals (ascertained by visual inspection of a qq plot of
the residuals and residuals plotted against ﬁtted values). The models
were ﬁtted in R (R Core Team, 2014) using the function lmer of the
package lme4 (Bates et al., 2014). Themodel wasﬁtted usingMaximum
Likelihood (lmer argument REML set to FALSE) on a data set including a
total of 218 CMmeasuresmade at 121 test days and from16 individuals.
Results
Overall, there was a clear effect of the ravens' social integration on
their adrenocortical activity (full-null model comparison: χ2 = 13.51,
df = 3, P = 0.004). More speciﬁcally, individuals having low scores of
social integration were showing elevated CM levels during the control
and reunion phase, but we found no strong effects of social integration
during the separation phase, meaning that in this phase all individualsshowed similar CM levels (test of the interaction to: χ2 = 8.32, df =
2, P = 0.016; Fig. 4). Sampling time did not have a signiﬁcant effect on
the ravens' adrenocortical activity. For further details on the GLMM
see Supplementary material Tab. S2 and Fig. S1.
Note that the CM levels of some individuals, in particular in themid-
dle of the social integration range, donot follow the clear pattern of hav-
ing either higher or lower CM levels during the separation than during
the phases in which the bird was within the group.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that ravens do show changes in CM levels
due to being separated from their group as well as due to being
reunited. Interestingly, the predicted pattern of CM levels in the course
of the experiment – an elevation of CM following the separation and a
decrease upon the reunion – was more likely to be found in socially
well-integrated than in poorly integrated individuals. Poorly integrated
ravens seemed to be less stressed during the separation than during the
control and reunion phase, excreting less CMwhile being socially sepa-
rated and more when they were within the group.
These results indicate that the adrenocortical activity of better inte-
grated subjects is more likely to be attenuated when they are in the
group, because they have more bonding partners with which they
sharedmore positive interactions, while ravens that are poorly integrat-
ed are more stressed because they might lack social support and are
therefore also prone to experience conﬂicts (see Fraser and Bugnyar,
2012). While separated, however, the latter do not have to compete
for food, nor can they fall victim to agonistic interactions. Being alone,
thus, appears to be stressful for well-integrated individuals, but more
tolerable, or maybe even pleasant for ravens of poor social integration.
It is important, though, to note that the focal individual was only isolat-
ed visually, but not acoustically. Given this setting, the separated bird
could probably have communicated with the ones remaining in the
group and, hence, could have known that the others are still in proxim-
ity (see Boeckle and Bugnyar, 2012).
198 M. Stocker et al. / Hormones and Behavior 78 (2016) 194–199The ravensweremaintained on the same diet throughout thewhole
study. Ravens cache food, which makes it very difﬁcult to assess how
much they are actually ingesting. Therefore, we cannot exclude changes
in food consumption during isolation, which could have affected
amounts of droppings excreted and thus CM concentrations measured.
However, as bodyweight did not correlatewith an individual's social in-
tegration score (Pearson correlation coefﬁcient:males r=0.14; females
r =−0.16), we do not think that social integration had an effect on the
total food intake. Moreover, if poorly integrated birds ate more of their
highly preferred food (meat) when alone, total droppingweight should
have been lowered due to the better digestibility ofmeat. Consequently,
CM concentrations should be higher, but we observed the opposite pat-
terns in socially less integrated individuals. Therefore,we consider it un-
likely that food intake accounts for the differences in CM levels
measured during the three experimental conditions.
The adrenocortical activity of some individuals, in particular in the
middle of the social integration range, do not seem to follow the clear
pattern of having either higher or lower CM levels during the separation
than during the phases in which the bird was within the group. Massen
et al. (2014b) could show that ravens intervenemore often in afﬁliative
interactions of loosely bonded individuals than of strongly bonded ones,
presumably in order to prevent others from forming alliances. Accord-
ingly, it might well be that ravens in themiddle of the social integration
range, which can be seen as an approximate equivalent to the loosely
bonded birds in Massen et al.'s study, experience interventions in their
afﬁliative interactions more frequently and therefore do not exhibit
consistently higher or lower stress levels when in the group, compared
to when separated (Fig. 4).
In recent years it was hypothesized that enhanced cognition, which
involves behavioral ﬂexibility, might provide alternative stress coping
strategies to neuroendocrine stress responses. Lendvai et al. (2013),
for example, found that within long-lived bird species, large brains
may serve as compensatory mechanism, allowing the animals to avoid
or anticipate stressors and reduce corticosterone levels. Although ra-
vens were not taken into account in this analysis, these ﬁndings might
also apply to them, as they too are a long living and large-brained bird
species. Individual differences in the ability to cope with stressful situa-
tion, i.e. coping styles, in terms of cognition could have affected the
birds' physiological stress responses and thereby also the results we ob-
served. Individuals with a proactive coping style exhibit active, fast and
bold behavioral reactions and low adrenocortical stress responses,
whereas birds of reactive coping styles show passive, slow and shy be-
havioral and strong adrenocortical responses (e.g. in great tits, Parus
major, Stöwe et al., 2010; Cockrem, 2007). The coping style of an indi-
vidual not only inﬂuences its physiological stress response, but also
theway it dealswith the presence/absence of social allies (e.g. in ravens,
Stöwe et al., 2006, Stöwe and Kotrschal, 2007; great tits, Stöwe et al.,
2009).
That the ravens' adrenocortical activity depends on social context is
comparablewithﬁndings of other studies. For instance, in greylag goose
(Anser anser) secondary families (consisting of last year's offspring, now
subadults, rejoining their parents, if the latter fail to reproduce, Lorenz,
1988) adult as well as subadult females proﬁt from passive social sup-
port and therefore exhibit reduced adrenocortical responses during so-
cially stressful situations (Scheiber et al., 2009). Another, more recent
work discovered that also in a cichlid ﬁsh (Oreochromis mossambicus)
the effect of a social isolation on the separated individual's cortisol
level is modulated by the previous social context (Galhardo and
Oliveira, 2014). In this study it was found that individuals from groups
with a stable hierarchy were more stressed during separation than
their conspeciﬁcs from groups with an unstable hierarchy, irrespective
of their social status (Galhardo and Oliveira, 2014).
The socio-ecological implications of our ﬁndings could likely be re-
lated to the emergence of social niches. In wild ravens, Loretto et al.
(2015) could observe individual differences in the birds'movement pat-
terns, whichmight have resulted fromvarious social aspects, such as thenumber of social allies and the aggression ratewithin the group. Accord-
ingly, it mightwell be that poorly integrated individuals join groups less
frequently or for a shorter period thanwell-integrated ones. Individuals
may therefore rely on different socio-ecological strategies, which in turn
might have an effect on their survival.Whether this holds true has yet to
be shown in further studies onwild raven populations.Moreover, future
research, including separations of whole sub-groups, is needed to better
understand the endocrine inﬂuences of ﬁssion–fusion dynamics on the
remaining group.Acknowledgments
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